Effect of suppressor cells on antibody producing cells in mice infected with Mycobacterium leprae.
Swiss albino mice were transfused with suppressor cells obtained after in vivo stimulation of mice with Con A (NS group). Some of the animals were infected with Mycobacterium leprae (NSI-group). Half of these animals were treated with dapsone (NSIT group). Adequate normal (NC) and infected (NI) controls were included. A plaque assay was carried out at different time periods to elucidate the effect of suppressor cells on antibody producing cells. No significant difference was seen in the number of plaque forming cells (PFC) in infected and dapsone treated animals (NSIT) when these were compared with controls. However significant increase seen in the number of IgM plaque forming cells at 6 months in NI and NSI groups and IgG PFC in NI group could be due to the peak footpad infection during this period. The significant decrease in the number of IgG PFC in NS and NSIT group compared to NC at 0 month is probably due to the suppressor cell activity in these groups.